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LOCAL .NEWS.- -

h A 9 fnrtVA luirnfu fit vtlilictm if New SfocPSatiries
Littie StoifiiHthe

By watch lu bulletin ooerda Plaeeyorf win keep np with latest vetttTT.

J. Y. IVISp- -
8ToH ( Mtddle Mutt.', -

LAKUK rilVi'K.. t Ome doer ft, fem-- v, .
jsM dwtf M w. jutaait, si. tx.

,fhe QiXMt laJmetryj;- -
' v !

publish ""todayT; aa,jntereetihg
article onibe oyster industry bjQea
N, Ires, whoEas," h40niderable 'ex-

perience In,ihe bnsineae snd Ukesji
deep toterest in whatever affoota tie
propagation and,

t
eulture of the oyster.'

He takes issue with ou friend Jaattock's'

on several1 points; his position on Jejis-Utlo- a

i that win Induce eapitUistn to
JTest ! the business and develop it is

It is generally known, thotighout the
whole country that large strikes are
beiag made among the laboring classes
in some of earr largest cities, such as
Chicago, Philadelphia and-- Mew York.
Some have been wounded for life and
some have lost their lives. The oaes-tio- n

now arises, what shall be done to
keep the peace in Eastern North Caro-
lina The ferases : cannot ailoTd the
eight hour system at the psnaent prtpas
pf produce, neither is the laboring km
satisfied with the present prices of Ishor.
Some relief most be had; something
must be done ; some one must come to
the front and devise some scheme by
which th people may be relieved from
such a tyranntoai oppression. In view
of the foregoing facts, and in the ab-
sence of any relief from other sources,
we suggest that die quickest and most

.8!

sew iiema, latitude, bdu 0' porta
'.iimin lonjritadi.Tro 8" Wee.1

I. 4aa fiat- -. H:4S1 Lenirtk of dBV.1'"
, .Hun t. 7:li ( 14 bourn, 88 tniontfl.

i ri t tt Trfff a rr .i;. .'..tv

?S LOCALS ;'.
jTEjjAfl office deskpyiy t.s

i (!
r Frksh Bcttek jwcejved every, (rip
o( the SM'rM(M pddept eHYJoe
f rosh n&rehed feoffee. One teas, break'
fast bacon and fcogarncawxt Rmal tairi

t, it
2 - i" , , ' C. E. BuVE'B.

v. -- . ; iBif
:...

' The weaLher halteeB ouite uhiltTor

- .
'

- shod cro wa pa8el dowa for More- -

v r head City laet pfght
" ' The Duffr 'burtain the 'corner of

; 4i - . " - - a. .
U m under

V,"5" going rpaira. aS4
V K, 'r

' Colteetor Qanoook gWee notioe that
'' ' ; ; . the dog ta mot be paid or Ihe ordin- -

!
Urie to hare nice, vaUt niade from the

" 'r ' UefcHi oa Hauux-- UtettoXha IW6
'

; s entraneolihf MlBg('c
' . tcrdaV, mate a vigoroua reeUtanoe to

U nnHremen.who were taiiac him to
2 -t- )dH-l-h,n3' bpp

v; ere applied, a tae in, 4 (;i v
;;v'. II liiaid Jhat ha prjof ,of dUafea la

.. ',;-- ; the iupuuoaii'oonTBuoB' win
"iHqr1. hupd red dollar eaoa thuytar.v

. r if thiajf trua thfre.f JJUbe eeaetdera
uleatruggle in the yottBtorimarie(for

' : . f ;. ' we omce oi aeiegaw. -

, - ;" fir',colored4 Btateormalcbool
I' CVX' JCvTl'iliiitrUr4ay.' Daring

- v , the eeeskHi a model plasa com posed of
, 1; .';, . "Chndla &dc ttf It years will be

i '
. taojcht for the purpose o( exemplifying

.
; rdlTetiti4dr4 4f inlltiilotiodl 1

"4-- , The '!), file fiof a W ?lOf
'

.
- aV negro boy IWing at Bender- -

: H'irtrt iiwWl,ioaitt Wddty. a
. "'. K

" v dy R W8f. fnf ,tart
' " the atore.' He 'tooli theVkerogene can

witr ihiai eVodafaef I IaVahoTt while

; , h u oni Jatoi the atrat 'with lib
W 7f' i clothing lna"blaz incf wal to badly

btvsc4Otdiri68ae'tawinrf.MThe

the porpoise has ,hen; established at
Hatteraa.' v: 3jf! I h
LithaisnoUaa for a new-trial-- fat the
Maxwell case hsf beet,arinh4iA8t
Louis. The judge will render a decision
next'weekr-"1"- - JtT
: i A ' delegation has left Norfolk j for
Washington to arge apoa Ooa gross te
building of a new poatorno at the first
mentioned efty.

A aerkrae1 affray ' occurred on an
Amerlcaa bark; at Colon bet weea be
Officers and sailors. " Three were kilUd
outright and a number .weiinded. v ''

; A grand latestate military drill is to
come off somet'ms Innguat at

wa
offered and already many crack' com
panies of the South and West haw n--

An Arkansas farmer writes that coons
hay beW (aUyiis'UuiW 'ajWhavoo ia
his corn, fields that he went to dreg
store to get some strychnine with which
toJiill thprnVTbghimliaaaUai
given 'morphine and the next morning
me neia waaswewn MAhiiieeplncooonl
wmcn were easily captured.

Track-layin- g on the Cape .Fear and
Yadkial iTalky Railroad la Sow being
carried through some very historio
ground. It is the olaoa where the bat
tle ef OLilford court house wak fought
March 25th, 1781, between Oen. Greene
and Lord Cornwallace, , Abqot 1,000
meir perished in this engagenlenV.-- ' This
was the spring before the fall of the
surrender of Cornwallace withaq almy
of 7,000 men to Washington atfYork-tow- n

which was termed the decisive
battle for American liberty.

Bucklem's A rale aalv.
Tua fixer fixLva ia tbe world for

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Uloers. Ba
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, aad poeitivalr cuaea piles.
It is gaarsotpad to gtMHrfeqBsatiafao- -
tion, or money refunded. Price 85 cents
per box. For sale by Hancock Bros, ly

KinBton ltemk. i'

Mr. Frank Still ey has his house nearly
ready for use.

Mr. William Aid ridge is making some
additions to Jm dwelling.

The rains have been very timely, and
the crop prospects are excellent, so far
as we hare learned.,' ;

H. A.Latham, Esq.' Of tbe Washing
ton Oazet Ui wae in, town Wednesday.
June-- 10th, as Hye as 'usual both in busi
ness and pleasure. '.':' Severhl of' our vbuns ladies and ran- -

tlemeh attsaded the closing exereises
of Cypres Creak school, last Thursday.
June 17th. The snooessof this school Is
a deserved compliment to worthy teach- -

Josebhi McDooald had . a. hawing be
fore Justices T. J. Meacham . and B. H.
Ronntree, June 16th, and was returned
to jail without privilege to bail nnkUhis
trial at ma next; term Dt tn hapanor
Court. His behavior fcefora ,

the" oourt
'was very beooming.

The monument fenos has been verx
neatly painted.' Pebbles fronj'the .a6af
shore have been put. all over the

and i all prsssnts a very ele-ga-nt

'appaasanea . Granite, frem' tha
mountains. and,pbblM.froai th.-aa- a

combine with oar native soil in memory
of s traa North, Cain.';,, .
pleted the, repair on . the Webb houe
In Newtownvi nsaking a vary attraetrv
residence of it.- - Last week he traded it
to MnsWOrasIinoVroe liar fariufcfew
miles from town. The many sxpecta-tion- s

and prophecies about the supposed
bride: who would sooi looonpy ara aJJ
dlsappoinimenta. r , - .

Mr, Aba OettInrer's residence is Bear
ing completion and will be on of the
finest buildinrs in that Dart of the town.
Certain parsons aroald have- - yon think
that Kinston haa seen its best day, and
is steadily going back. While it ia hot
Dooming as it waa several yearn ago-I- t

is teadily growing. - There, are vary
few vacant houses, and the sound 6f the
hammer is continually heard . t

List of Letters 'If
Remaining In they Postoffiee at New
Berne, Craven ' county, N. Cr - June

IlOth, 1UUU
Emma' E. Etheridge 21 Ully Farmer.

Babe Green. Mariraret Grandy . Edward
Harris, Caroline Looker, J. K. Perry
(3), John Roberts.. Simen. 8nttoarD. G.
Wales,arali Wadawoiih; ' Elizabeth J.

i Persons calling for above letters,-
- win

say advertised, ana give date act issr. -

M ' . M. JlANLT. r.JUr

, Notice. i 4 i .! r
j The RepulMoan , voters of the .first
ward, City of New-- . Berne, are hereby
rot. lied to meet sr tbe City Eall' ca
I'u ay the 6;h day cf July, prox. at
y p. ra., for the purpose cf e Ling thrse
dull-pate- and three sHfr'" to tw"
tonrty conventioa ti La 1. 1 Jii'y I
tt 13 ru, three ,delFaU sad ttHH
trnfeu.-- s to attend township cenventicMB.

' to elect a precinct c of
1 tee. . . ? i ; R. i :tt, ii

Cbm'n V ard Com.

i '

SfECUL MEETIHG CF STCCIHOIBERJ.

There will le Meeting of, th
atucAluiiil, ra ii . Tnut."&lver

'tiltKDohis or ihc New Htru.' Hoard of Trad In
thisciiy,..M Mo.Nji.w. Ji jm itau, nas, at

rim ,1 .JIMIK ..'rtoclt, p. in

My or.l. ..f ih, 11., i ul iilnclfny. , y
n l.. kohkhts,

j uui; iii Hue. ATimaa.

. FOR SAtEr
..t it.i'4'

FIVE IirNDKKD SHARES 'TCK
in th. ATLANTIC AND NQRTH

CAROLINA KA1LRAI, in 'lose to

suit. Apply U ' '' 11

j. a, HtjDh; tl
Cliiiin. B'd Co. CBSjwis'ja,- -

Kiostpn. N. C.
June 0th, lSMj. ,

i , nlMwf '

SU SVlin (TIOla S UnB 9li Iniputwlble U the 1I- -
CURE FOR gr aUon is lrapalMdv the

I.IVer lna-tlvt- . or the
CONSTIPATION, Tarrant'a

tioweivOQHiiilpatei..
Kerveacnt

HtUui A pwfcal
will cure OoiutUpatloD,
Hi. Hoadiabaa) I
Ik ,.slu. ll r.,KUllihe
bula And i enattle
tb.Mw? of feeble dlgeaton
torujoy Uielr fuxtv It
retlurua Kever, Cools
the rlLuod. tsiuvahisSle
In IMlmand luflamma-tor- y

tmimsea; aad ta a
Justly eateemse Ape

Sick-Headac- rient frtrcmiHlren. Koo- -
uuil.'Al, Uuliuiile. JCle- -

aim Srjt. It - BrrooKT be
f , ... I l.l ..... hMaa.

nYQPFPUn h"hl- Ho111 (,y rmai.i8u
W I V w , riievtrjwiur,. Mauiftte- -
uiren oniy ny tahkai & CO.. New
Yerk.

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
KVTOI, I.e. ..ill

Nejt Heaslon will beln AUKilut 2d. Pull
Arauii-mlo- , rlrmlDe-u- i Hiid ("nhoriite OoarsCH.
Klne JlullUliK. Libraries, ,, Ac.
Ilourd and Tuition Moderate. Vtorlhy per-
sons of limited ineana uuiril. 1'ure water
ainl hcalili unsunvnuii'il. ApiHy at once.
CnlaloKiigrce. . ((j ,

.1. A. 'OIL. Ijepre'Ury,.

J N 1 VKJLSIT V OF VJJtOINlA.

Medical Department;
Knll t'liurii.' .f Hint ruction In mcillclne. The

aewlon LcKlna Oeleber !( Mul crralrtiues
nine uiuulba Kor ctoitiogiie sppjy to the
secretary of the Faculty.

P. 0. UniTersity of Yirgiiik yL
ADV IRTISERS.-Lovwtratearorad-vertla- lnK

In looo sood ncwupsi-erase-

free. Address UKU. F. co.uPBpruce Bt.. N. .

rniou OF
B URNH Alfit'S r

STANDARD TURDI,'IE!
Is OAs mt SjuiiflMtarle
PtmphUl wtta H.vr Jria Ust smsS frag
by Bl RNIIAM PROS,,Terk, Pa

I " ii ,11

Ferdinand Ufrich.?
'. ,i ! U ' . I.' ' ilil-- In,'. J.l.diU

WHOISaAIiIS
SELLS 0001S"X i

SMALL MAMIK;.

Special Prices'nTlo'u;
"

j i.i iiiioa 'aljy '

r. A. Ome M Stand.' "li ;'"i.iil ii. Jl;

StockholdertT HcdtiM.
f'lj iV.ri mrr 'rt y--

. Mtt' J' .'laj'l.J.K. r ;J j
Tb ThtrtTseeVied I Hfecnlec Annual Meet-- ! i

tnf ef the Stockholders ot; the .Atlantic and
north CaroTna Kanrosd Oompsny will be
bald f at ,f BTQRKRKAI-- . Off T3 R.I ciUn-'- l

T. t4th --lay cf June, ISM,
the' By-La- teaalre that no Tola by

prexy ahall be allowed, enlesa Tne imiir be
Leoeompaaled , by , , ai. amdartt . by, aH-t- i

owner kS to bona fide ownership of stock.
' f

' Mr. Wi E MewMrae left Wentoa on
thft , steamer 4t Ailloksyilla' to attend
th wrejaeaatrVltofcavalla' snnbot.
.We has nad; auoeijdiwwirafol drain

during the last, week, whcb. hsaool4

" MrAbner ttewsota'asyihat crops are
remarkaWy good' tn tte'Ptney Grove
aectioa.1 Better i crops- - envthe' Daves
plantation than he haa ever seen there
at this season of the year , i,nr

Corn is remarkably scarce in and
areand Trenton. Ws,(,beAr4 several
persons say on Saturday last that they
oonld not find a pact for; sale in the
pUae.ii Some! applied-- 1 at the mill' and
found that they, had . aWe l erdere than
thay cpuldfUL, . i,

. Irish potatoes is a crop which is cer
tainly a vera remunerating en with us;
more so mis season man j& usually nas
neen heretofore. . I nave seen a paten
this season where only one-ha- lf of a
bushel saed . potatoes were planted,
which have fielded 80 bushels and now
inis same crouna via a it a tine' crop
ofcore andaquaaheii,! n
ib.Wa learn Uhat Misses-- ' Sebie Dunn,
Ooaa liaDanial and Mat,tie W. Ronntree,
oi Kiaaton, were at Trenton- - waring last
weeie visiting' friends and relatrves and
returned on Batorday to Kinsten by tbe
train at Cereereek. Miss Cornie Cbap.
asavr of - MaphrCypress; visiting rel.
tives at Trpnten else-M- . J. J. Spier, of
Craven eotntyv. -

W learn.frain'a!fie4d) iliathe oom- -

maneementpf ,xVoT.;RkoIal f0' 8
Cypneat creek-- va nfl'! a suocess; a
larg arawdTrom sevesef fbf nties were
in attendance Lthe-Rev- . MrV Htajidford

antertaiaiaandrinahTaative, while tbe
dinner was-ju- st soih a fne as the good
oitizens af Gypreas afwavs gives; a din-
ner that bleaaeaatl and plenty to spare.

We leerr)fiT:Mrt'E. M. Foacuehas
17 aores kof oatn which are said to be
really nloe. .aVIryf iskthat our farm-
ers don't; plant rnoreamall grain than
they do?) It (WOUld-lpay'the- better to
plant oatt anAryaUTen' if they had to
turn thefr.; Kock onititban to .do like
some of thejn do rent SO idle sfrriftlesa
tetraat who won't Work npr dotit' know
bow la hsvale, lands
4jxj Jici)r. Sooi, who d

Jenoa kupty in thaDegislature
several tena1eipatlcted a member
of the State Constitutional Convention,
died at hiahome-.o- e, rrM algbjt last
naaa;Treatofi4 i Mr. Seo4 haa hoen auf-fed-

a tcng ffin wlfla oaoeec en bis
fa a. 4 Ha ban aooMpied senHe a promi-
nent position, . in. the. ipolitioe ef our
oonntyU being--, fbri adauyLyeas a leader
in the Republican party. .

i Mr. E. M Fosoae says that bee cul-
ture is profitable. "Why,1 said he, "I
shall sail honey wax enough to putohase
B barrella of cork, whioh I must sav haa
cos me but very little. 1 have always
xnown mat; nee culture was .prontame
and would have been a bee raises my-
self, but tt would retniise 'opnslderable
drilling to get me tb aroach a swarm
ef bees and hive thuojnuioh more than
(fc si iA ca fsiAJB. Ka Ansamw af Dain,i farm" "'VTV.l". .-- "

opinion that the Regis
ter of Deeds will hay many calls this
fall for permit to bttohMn double har
ness,, provided some of the gents oan
persuade the ladies to think as they do;
only a few' more commencements
needed to set. the bail in motion and as
I am., en the best or terms witn an of
them, what a nice' time I will have eat-

ing sugar bieouit.

' The Masons at Oxford.
The Kseonio fraternity is arranging

for a grand celebration of. St. John's
day, which ia next Thursday, 84th, at
Oxipcdr They.hve,prepaa?d aa;il
dratfe piogranine'at tai orphan aikfnj,
the event betog utaieysngettaie oorner- -

stone of the how industruir building
there .The-orde-r of exercises la as fol-lo-

Opening 0T' Grand1 Lodge1 by
Grand Maater tfusbee at iu oteoan a.
m., at the hall of Oxford lodge; proces-
sion lorn at :84 at thd"kn ohtlord
lod(re,-'Sri- vr- avUie'ayrunlvar 11

o'clock; prayea by Grand vChaphiin;d- -

dreBses hr Gem K.' tJ. Yince, tr, '...of North, Carolina;, short, addressee, by
UOV. A- - U inui,aij.'.a. a. 'fiugmy
Donald. W.- - Bain f Estr. f Cdf." Char. ' R,
Jones and other fdlnne fctviO p--

Ikying of the ooraer-stone- ol .the indns-tri- al

building at iSf p. Tn.,1 by Grand
Master 1 Busbee; addresses ..by'i CapU.
OcUvlua Coke; abort address by other
prominent ' gentlemen exercises", by
orphan Class;' pene4ict)on'i bit Grand
Cbaplaln-,;Miu- t J - ' '

- An axcunioa tratflXwill' leate Hett-ders-

about 8 o'clock on the morning
of the ,24th and carry hwfv.'legatlpt:
tothr-- ' ;ionif,L,ji:.MJiaWi
whltumw an extra train, and, with
the State official will go In a body.
Th fare from Raleigh ia only fl.79 for'
the ,ronnj ti5pf i Majors Vizier
shown igreat 1 cotrttesy o nheTnatlef .
Th Knights, Templar ft Ralsigh will
attend- - in nt dress" uniform. There... .a I 1 fwin ne several tnousano. people av uir
ford bn this occasion, ana, k M propibekvll
that" tbe aaylutn. shall charge zocenu
for each meal . served. - Thus a verji
bahdsome sum can be realised for this
noble iost?tntion, ' which Is doing so
ranch rood, snd which, the neonle Of
thefctate should te glad to endorse.
.Ycsa;; i (Aserver. i . n.;if- -

l ' ''.ACr''n' Fort nnU Plfvery. ,

ing betwr , City and N. Y.,
bad been trout-i- 1 with a coogh so that
be ws r- - to elemnd was induced

y try I Kirk's Tery rpr
I

s 4
1 "

. areifjen fs.tfrai e dq to
aUrt the fire ha aat theean on theitOTS.

reiy, rorIb!y';'pntv'.-Jat?- l etrong
point ne saates is tne appointment o a
oommissioa, composed of practical men
who know something about the buifc--

neas.'lo take charge of it and atop legis
latipjcrtta a notorious fact thatlhsre
is ao stability in the laws enaitad by

Ltbejqenifaf AssataDly W this matter.
If a good law Is passed by one General
Assembly, the next is sura to repeal it
So leogesBuch'iS tb ease so man wig
invest any coutiderable sdtn in develop
ing the oyster industry.

This is a matter of great importance
to New Bern, because. Mef we have a
plant for canning, and we hardly think,
were is a citizen in ue town wno naa
trot felt the benefits of this enter-
prise. We want to increase this busi
nees; th prosperity of the town de
mands that it be increased. The plant
here has the capacity for doing double
the business they have done in any one
year. , No class of people. In this city
ar benefited by this oyster oann'ng as
ranch as our colored citfsens: yet they
propose, from present appearances to
sand men to the Obneral Assembly who
will 1)8" as8umb as oysters and accomp
lish nothing' for their people but draw

Cakboua Bokbcd.
Mr. "Loom: Alph'n living near IUph- -

lands, Onslow county, had his smoke
house broken' open about a week ago by
a thief and j bout sixty pounds of potk
tokanJiOBX a.harrek' We learfl there
has ben considerable stealing of this

tatare In that section recently. .

School Exhibition.
On yesterday at the residence of A. T.

Jerkins, Esqjvas a most enjoyable
and . pwajasl axBibitioo . pf reading
givehIb7'thfr(aptls Of Mrs. Jerkins'
school. Also a distribution of prixas
awarded for scholarship and attendance
daring theyoer. , ..

The judges,' juage a. . neymour,
Hon. C C Clark and Clement Manly,
Esq, assembled at U a'olock to award
the price for excellence In reading.
There were nine contestants, and' we
baveaelddm heard more accurate and
excellent recitation than the perform-
ance of these little pupils. ,.All did wall.
Afterwards came the distribution of

rises, which were awarded In the fol-owi-

J order" by the gentleman chosen
for this duty.

Judge Seymour presented the prize
for scholarship to Master Joseph Cong-do- n;

Rer, Mrf . Jenkens-rsecon- d prise
for scholarship to Master John Erd-man- n.

Hon, C. C. Clark awarded the
prise foiattefidaAcaio IfWNellr Tur
ner. The prise Ior reading was present-
ed by Clement Maniyit Esq., to Miss
Nolly Turner. It ia Aeedkae to Say the
remarks to the young folk of these
gentlemen iu the presentations ,were
appropriate and happy, and their com-
plimentary allusion to of,

the exaibitioB-ver- y gratifying to Mrs.
Jerkins, the accomplished teacher. - --

This cultivated lady la well 'qualified
for teaching children and young ladies.
Besides a well informed mindf hesoutj
tltated and refined manner.. an. ladisi
pensible requisite for the. position she
fills, enable Mrs. Jerkins o carry out
successfully her task with order and
decortmVi v?ttit t.;r f
;a-i-p- FmlBe Ao; llakta. '

Acort-eipondentto- f the Star, writing
from ShaUotte. Brunswick county,: re-

lates a very singular circumstance un-

der date of June.' 17th. "Yesterday,"
ha Rays," "a crowd of us 'stopped! the
creek, nearTubb'a Inlet, with a net,
and to our. greats surprise; thafish-i-
large numbers and variety, s moved
about la. such a manner' that great sur-
prise was expressed by all present at
their peculiar action. Tbe fuh finally
began to noat or drift witn use current

gainst the net. perfectly heipiees at tne
nrst of the ebb, and Twhen the tide w
at i-

-s lowert, they were all dead. VYi-- a

a view to ascertaining the cause Cf this
strapfe circumstance, we searched ad--

o;' x creeas was naa nut, i ho
'ft d' and found the fish In them in
the t me condition. ' They wou d guinp
op oi t of tbe water and turn on their
backs rod die. On' Opening eome of
t!,. n ve fo tad thstthevwerer 'rfe v
empty. 'I T ecorr por eft' Ida: "1
wauKl fp! an imprc; &Di $ i,
but is r tb''0!Sl and will be
vouched for ry t retf us who were
erfoced in the : ; ir.. So strarce
wa. it ton &t w left tVf.:.h in t e

creti, rs we were for fifh to
eat. WecwU 1 "9 t ' "n out at least
twenty-fiv-e t 'J :ington Star

' I bare or.'T 8 '
to f ' t ' I I r T"

r- - i:
I v ' (

' . and It exploded' ka Bron'aait became hot

satisfactory way of keeptnr down
strikes and dueeaaions among the labor--,
ing classes of Eastern North Osuelina is
to make the prioes of goods and aapplies
in conformity to low wages, and in.
making tbe suggestion we hereby an-
nounce to the public that we propose to
act upon it, and direct everybody, labor-
ing classes and all, to tbe greet cheep
cash store of Humphrey 4c Howard,
where they will find a large . and com-
plete stock of groceries and dry goods at
strike prices. The most vital strike in
lie ia tbe strike for ways and means
which guarantees you .perfect satisfac-
tion at the least coat, the strike then for
the great cheap cash store of Humphrey

Howard will certainly obtain for you
the lowest possible prioes, thereby alle-
viating all peat treuhles and guar antee-
ing you peaee, prosperity and happinexa
In tbe future. m26dwlm

COMMERCIAL.
JotTBjriL Ovrv.cs. June 21, BP. M.

OOTTOH.
New Yoxt. June 19. Futuies closed

Arm. Sales of 20,700 bales.
June, 9.09 December. .9.02
July, 9.14 January, 9.09
August, 8.26 February, 9 19
September, 9.14 March, 0t7
October, 9.04 April, 9.87
November, 8.99 May,

Snots atoadv: Middling 9 Law
Middling 8 8-- Good Ordinsry 8

Nsw Berne market dull. No sales.
Middling S 0: Low Mlddtlns

8 116; Good Ordiaarr 7 6.

XMHSBaXIO
SXKD OPTT0Mt.9.8O.
0ottoh8xd $10.00.
Troraimins Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tan 75c.a$1.80.
Conn 48aB6o.
Oats Retail, BOafiO.

RlCl 75a85.
BzuwaXaOo. per lb.
Bxxr On foot, 8c to 6c.
Couhtst flltoVlOc. per lb.

" Lain 10c. per lb.
Eo-o- e lOcJ pardoaen.
Fbxh Poax 4ia6o. per pound.
Pxanutb BOo. per bushel.
Foddxb 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Owioitb $8.50 per barrel.
Fteld Pkxb 65a70c.
Hid aa Dry, 10o. ; green Be.
ArrLAfH-aOaBO- o. per bushel.
Peabs $75o. per bushel.
noNEY 40o. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
CmoxxHS Grown . 30a35c. spring

20aS5c.
MhAir BJo. per bnahal.
Oatb 60 cts. per bushel.
TrjEjnpa 50o. per bpshel.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose, $2.75 por

bbl.
. WHOUMAIaS PBIOR8.

Naw Mxsa Pons $10.00.
Shocldkbs Smoked, No. 8. 6c

prime, Bo.
v. tt. a, r. u's, u. '8 ana u v. etc
FuorjB 83.25a6.O0.
Lasd Ic. by the tierc.
NAJLShf-Bas- is 10's, $3.75.

' SUOAB Granulated, 7c.
Ooffke 8allo.
SALT-gSaSO- e. per sack.
MoLAaaxa Aim Stbdm I0a45c.
Powx $6.00.
Bhot $L60(, , , , ., . !

" - ' "TFT H' !'"
& y SCHEDULE B.

All persona doins bnslnesa as mer
chants, , or., etherwiee, upoa all goods
bought-f- n ot out of th State, or anr
other liable under Schedule ,'.'B,"are
requuwu ey law so inn tus same an ring
the first TEN day ta July. Persons'
failing to list.within .the time 'wttl he
placed eo th delinquent Ust and w--

be charred w ith doable tax. I will he
at my offloa to reoelvo th same. .Blanks'
bmmUtoiW U ' 5 -- " ' '

After the KXh of Jul all who have
tot. listed, twill be placed on the delin
quent Jiet-- . n'tJoseph nelson,, ...

'.' jJMtf1 "; i , Register of Dead.

toe McLean tralMngaUidJU 4. Ueoie'sj itvj" Asntrto u r. K tlambj?.
T- -r

Tfii H,'ver"'n
uiitviiti!in

at--

n:rr.ovnD
FrvUnV.JAlJS,":

tile, custja: 4 - ,

'' - Ve are gratified to lUa.ra that Maater
Seymour Wj Hancock, eon ofpur townat
alaa' lvJbt. nkncock, jr., has ancceai-full- y

paosed'hls ex&mtnatfo'n fo; admis-y."- -

' stpaVto tba uUitaiy academy' at West
y " - Point; lie is a young gentleman' pi fine

Intellectual ' endowment - splendid
physique and ourteeus demeanor',' and
wfll, we predict Reflectjcredi npon the
soctioti' which be rfepreeant. . His course
In the academy will be watched with
latereet by hie' toariy friend who! earn-estl- y

dcbire "and anticipate' for ;blm an
arrpie pit b ire of sucea la the depart-

ment of lifewhicjj hi, has i selected.
S .3 tuoux. was prepared for examination
tn this city, by that excel lent teacher,
Dr. Geo. Sloyer. "" ' A"a4'

- At ths Theatre Thnray Night !."
if. rr-- r IT.- - v--

i tu n, i uu
city end proion-t- hold "The Cantata
cf Esther" 8t the tfceatre Thursday and
1 liJay nkhta for the benefit of the A,

' U. K. chnrr br- - Specials atrhngf ment
wnibJnjkde for all white people who
d " ire to sttPDd. The Ealeigh , Visitor
tfn t' e f : lowing to say of the perform-tt.ci.C.i.tc.(y- :'.

llUV-.lltt-
:

T!,e CantAta of Esther presented at
1' 1 , Ir r Bf ,?lit 1T th !
r . , 0. I t oftb A. M.
L. t - f.;j'tr thoi"who,wik- -

l t''l d t ' a a suceww. The
t , j r w j r1" tcrel and llie
r . - t; ;eJ by the

"i . i -
'yv-asexcel-

-

J
'

c r.'wd present,
- j v a, and all are

, o. Jcces. c&lled o

ril rpports crops

Julias ,

f C CU ton,. was h
: - rr, ;rU crops a

' n: . t rpsrj and
' ' ) i a f i.,a

.
1 .Vcrrh Orel" .

'Jr ' r- y
j T-

-- T ' '
j , 'I I i "5 .

i , .. - -

i A ron BAT. . I
C


